New York - October 2018 – by Jayne & Rachael from Lincoln
We have just returned from a holiday in New York which
Premier Travel Bexhill arranged for us. We pre-booked
tickets with The Big Red Bus Company for a 2-day pass
which included a river cruise with The Circle Line along the
River Hudson and to see The Statue of Liberty this was all
Included in the ticket price and you could hop on and off

wherever you wanted on those 2 days. The bus service was excellent, very informative and the drivers and agents
on the buses most helpful and courteous all questions were answered. The buses dropped off nearby all landmarks
on these buses you are never far from anywhere.

Places we visited were Ground Zero Memorial, New World Trade Centre, also nearby there is a huge shopping mall
called Westfields. We also went on a bus night tour which is also included in the price this took you through
Manhattan towards Brooklyn Bridge and went over Manhattan Bridge to see views of New York all lit up a fantastic
sight, in our opinion this is the best way to get around to see New York and all its sights.
(cont..)

Landmarks we went to using this bus service included Central Park, New York Library (where Ghostbusters was
filmed) The Empire State Building, Grand Central Station, The Chrysler Building, Times Square, Battery Park, Bryant
Park, 5th Avenue (for the shoppers) The Flat Iron Building, Wall Street, plus so much more these are just some of the
places we went to all this with a 2-day pass, well worth the money.
We found some great
eatery’s firstly our hotel,
The Skyline has a
restaurant and we had
breakfast there which was
very good. There was a deli
opposite the hotel which
sold various hot food
snacks etc again great hot
food and great prices other
places we ate at were
Panera Bread my absolute
favourite place excellent
food soups sandwiches and salads etc this is on 5th avenue and there is also one on 7th avenue the one we went to
on 5th is right next to the Empire State Building. Theatre Row Diner is another great choice which is on 10th avenue
42nd St. Panda Express
Chinese takeaway or you
can eat in this is on 9th
avenue 46th St. Good
prices, also a very nice
Cafe called Capital and it is
part of Times Square Plaza
Hotel New York. These are
the places we ate in, not
pricy at all and great food,
there are many places to
eat and some are very
expensive, but we
shopped around as it
doesn't have to cost a lot so look around, we were very happy with our choices, Panera Bread is a must do!
As for our Hotel Skyline on 10th avenue it was an excellent choice by Premier Travel, hotel and staff fantastic we had
a nice big room with a view over towards Times Square which at night time all lit up was just amazing, also the hotel
had a swimming pool we couldn’t have wished for better we have no complaints at all.
All in all, an amazing holiday experience which we would advise anyone who are thinking of going to just do it you
certainly won’t regret it!

